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WASHINGTON ( C N S ) - After the out

going president of the National Conference 
of Catholic Bishops renewed his call for rec
onciliation among various church factions 
Nov. 16, the U.S. bishops set to.work on a 
wide-ranging agenda that includes such is
sues as justice, human dignity and voca
tions. • 

Bishop Anthony M.Pilla of Cleveland, 
who was to end a three-year term as presi
dent of the NCCB and U.S. Catholic Con
ference at the close of the Nov. 16-19 meet
ing, praised lay Catholics in his opening 
talk but said there are some in the church 
who "are unwilling to accept a role for au
thority in the church." 

He said, however, that it would be.a mis
take "to forget to nourish the many, in our 
attempts to appease the unappeasable few." 

Bishop Pilla is to be succeeded by Bish
op Joseph A. Fiorenza of Galveston-Hous
ton, who was electedNov. 17 to a three-year 
term as president. He had been vice presi
dent. 

Bishop Wilton D. Gregory of Belleville, 
111., was chosen to serve as NCCMJSCC 
vice president for the next three years. 
, On Nov. 16 the bishops approved to a 
rule under which each province of bishops 
can dec ide to transfer observance o f As-
censibn from Thursday to the seventh Sun
day of Easter. 

They also approved a budget of $46.8 
million for 1999 and OK'd the coming 
year's priorities and plans. 

On Nov. 17, the bishops unanimously ap
proved the 3,000-word statement, titled 
"Everyday Christianity: To Hunger and 
Thirst for Justice," in a unanimous voice 
vote without debate Nov. 17.The statement 
challenges U.S. Catholics to meet "the de
mands of discipleship in the pursuit of jus-
lice and peace in everyday activity." 

"Catholics are called by God to protect 
human life,- to promote human dignity, to 
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Coadjutor Bishop George Mirny of St Thomas, U.S. Virgin Islands, joins: his fel
low bishops in prayer at the opening of their annual fall meeting in Washington 
Nov. 16. 

defend the poor and to seek the common 
good," it says. "This social mission of the 
church belongs to all of us. It is an essential 
part of what it is to be a believer." 

The bishops were also scheduled to con
sider two proposed statements: "Welcome 
and:Justice for -People With Disabilities" 
arid "Living the Gospel of Life: A Chal
lenge to American Catholics." 

The "welcome and justice" statement, 
from the Committee on Pastoral Practices, 
draws, from earlier statements to summa
rize the rights of people with disabilities 
and die church's commitment to mem. 

The second statement, proposed by the 
Committee for Pro-Life Activities, de
scribes American society as a culture that 
is morally adrift and insensitive to {he sa-
credness of human life. 

It calls on "U.S. Catholics, especially 

those in positions of leadership - whether 
cultural, economic or political — to recov
er their identity as followers of Christ and 
to be leaders hi die renewal of American re
spect for the sanctity of life." 

It was revised to include the observation 
. diat capital punishment also warrants a "re
spect for life" perspective. 

"It is increasingly clear in modern society 
that capital punishment is unnecessary to 
protect people's safety and the public or
der, so diat cases Where it may be justified 
are 'very rare, if not practically non-exis
tent,"' the draft document said, quoting 
Pope John Paul IPs 1995 encyclical Evan-
gelium Vitae ("The Gospel of Life"). 

The statement also was amended to drop 
part of a passage and rephrase another in 
sections about addressing Catholic public 
officials who take a stance at odds with 

church teaching. A section in which bish
ops are urged to persuade and admonish 
Catholic public of ficials was stripped of die 
phrase "do whatever else may be pastoral-
ly required." A preface to die amended text 
notes that some bishops raised concerns 
tiiat the phrase-might be read "as an invi-. 
tation to considering canonical sanctions." 

While in a few cases individual bishops 
have imposed canonical sanctions on 
Catholic politicians whose public actions 
contradict church teaching on life issues, 
the conference as a whole has steered clear 
of suggesting such politicians be excom
municated or otherwise subject to church 
punishment for their political actions. 

The bishops were scheduled to discuss — 
but only in preparation for a vote at a later 
meeting—drafts of three other documents: 

• "Our Hearts Were Burning Within 
Us," a proposed pastoral plan on adult faith 
formation being developed by the Com
mittee on Education. 

• A new statement and U.S. norms im
plementing Ex Corde Ecclesiae ("From the 
Heart of the Church"), the 1990 papal doc
ument establishing norms for Catholic uni
versities worldwide. The Vatican rejected 
an earlier version of local implementation 
adopted by the bishops because it did hot 

address canon law requirements for teach
ers of sacred sciences. 

• U.S. norms implementing a 1996 Vat
ican instruction calling on bishops to set 
stricter standards and procedures for 
screening applicants for priesthood or reli
gious life who have already left or been dis
missed from another seminary or religious 
order. 

Other actions to come up for debate and 
vote during the meeting include revised 
guidelines for diocesan vocation offices, 
updating those approved in 1983, and two 
Spanish-language liturgical texts for funer
al rites. 
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« ^ l n e French call it joie de vivre, or love of life. 

" That ability to approach life Joyfully and fully 

appreciate all that each day has to offer. Every day, 

residents or Cnapel Oaks, Rochester's newest and 

finest rental retirement community, are finding the 

joy of retirement living. Once you've experienced 

life at Cnapel Oaks, you'may find yourself falling 

iii love with the true joy of living all over again. 

« £-rall in love with the tradition of S t Ann's of 

" Greater Rochester, Inc., who for 1 2 5 years 

has provided senior adults with a truly fulfilling 

retirement lifestyle.. The location of being perfectly 

situated on 14 beautiful, secludedacres of the 

S t Ann's campus and'just minutes away from 

, Rochester's finest shopping, entertainment ana 

cultural activities. The independence to continue 

an active lifestyle without routine maintenance and -

tiresome daily ch ores. T h e value of a rental concept 

with no entrance fee, which makes Chapel Oaks 

Rochester's most affordable retirement living 

option. Th e convenience of exceptional services and 

* amenities, and the spacious one- and two-bedroom 

apartment homes. Or, fall in love with me.security 

and peace of mind that comes from having priority 

access to' a full con t inuum of heal th care services 

right on the S t A n n s campus. 

C J^^etirement is your time to seize the day arid 

'' 7 enjoy life to its fullest; to experience your 

"joie de vivre. P l e a s e ca l l ( 7 1 6 ) 3 4 2 - 3 0 5 2 

t o r m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n a b o u t C n a p e l O a k s 

o r t o a r r a n g e y o u r p e r s o n a l t o u r . O n c e 

y o u see- a 11 that w e h a v e t o o ffer, y o u m a y 

j u s t r i n d y o u r s e l f t a i l i n g i n l o v e w i t h t h e 

t r u e j o y or l i v i n g a l l o v e r a g a i n ! 

A GROWING TRADITION. 

1 5 5 0 Portland Avenue Rochester, NY 14621 

(716)342-3052 '/• -

An affiliate'of St. Ann s of Greater Rochester, Inc. 
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